
Gcrenville Bound«ry Lines.

Lots therein, in and under and according to vhich the grants
cf lands in the said Ranges heretofore made, shall be held and
arc hereby declared to have been originally made ; and further
that all aid every the proprietors of lots included in the said
Ranges described ana' drawn in the said verification survey or
affected by the same, s hall be and are hereby declared to have
been and to be the rightful and truc owners of the said lots
as included \ithifn the said side lines, and as fully entitled
thereto as if the said lots had been described in the patents
therefor, in the same manner as they are bounded, described and
s.hewn in the said survey and return and plan of the said J. J.
Roney ; pny thing in any Act or law to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

Il. And bc it enacted, Thai a copy of the said verification Copiesthereof
surey, return and plan, or of either of them, certified under the dulycertified

signature of the Comiissioner of Crown Lands for the lime dence,&c.
being, shall bc and be held to bc au.henlic proof Ihereof, and of
the contents thereof, without proof of the said signature, in
ail Courts of Justice in Lower Canada ; and any such copy,
certified as aforesaid, and deposited in the Registry Office of
the County in which the said lands are situate, shall be held
to bc authentie for all intents and pu-poses whatsoever.

CAP. CCXXV.

An Act to confirm certain titles in the Township of
Aldborough, and rectify difficulties which have arisen
from an erroneous Survey.

[Asscnted Io 141h June, 1853.]
W HEREAS in projecting the Survey of the Township of Preamble.

Aldborough, in the County of Elgin, it -was intended that
the western boundary thereof should abut inmediately upon
the eastern boundary of the lands originally reserved for the
Moravian Indians, and now known as the Township of
Orford, but that on carrying the Survey into efTect, George
Parrin Law, the Surveyor employed on the occasion, surveyed
and established a line (which still bears his name) as the vest
boundary of Aldborough, and of Lots number one through the
Broken Front, first and second Consessions, and situa.ed at
the distance of about fifty-five chains fifty links eastward of the
eastern boundary of Orford, leaving an intermediate space
hetween the Lots number one in Aldborough, and the said
boundary of Orford, which space vas in or about the year
one thousand cight hundred and three, divided by Deputy-Sur-
veyor William Hambly, into Lots which vere narked A. and.
B., and have been grantedby patent underthat designation,which
designation was maintained through to the rear of the sixth Con-
cession ; And whereas by Surveys of exarnination conducted
by Deputy-Surveyors Peter Carroll and Daniel Hanvey, it
has been ascertained that generally the settlers have occupied

as
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as thogh ithe Lots numbers one in the Broken Front and first
and second Concessions abutted upon the actual eastem
boundary of Orford, an impression induced by the description
of li metes and bounds inserted in the patents first issued;
and further, that in the third, fourth, fifth and sixth Concessions
ithe setlers have occupied, allowing for Lots A. and B. inter
veni-ng between the said line of Orforc and the Lots numbers
o11e, two, three, four, &c., and that in the Gore between the
sixth and seventh Concessions, and likewise in the seventh
Concession, the setilers have occupied, allowing for lettered
Lois A., B., C. and D. intervening between the said boundary
ot Orford, and the nunbered Lots nuinbers onie, two, three,
four, &c., and it appears advisable under the circumstances
aforesaid, and with a view to avoid litigation, to declare and
detennine by Legislative enactment the designation and po-
stion of the murnbered and lettered Lots in the said northem
part of the Township of Aldborougli : Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and w.ith the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
ative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
Vicut of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of

How the lots hie sane, That in the Broken Front, the first Concession, and
shanl be iiun- he second Concession of the western division of the said
bered in
liroken Front Township, ihe westernmost Lot adjoining the castern boun-
and conces- dary of the Township of Orford, in each of those Concessions
sions 1 and respectively, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be
west divslon. Lot number one, and that the successive Lots extending

eastward thereof shall be numbered continuously from number
two to number seventeen, both inclusive.

Numbers and Il. And be it enacted, That in the third, fourth, fifth and
letters in con- sixth Concessions of the said western division of the said
cessions . , jnd ownship adjoining the eastern boundary of Orford, the fol-
division. iowing arrangement shall b in like manner adopted, that is to

say: commencing on the said boundary, and extending east-
ward-Lot A., Lot B., Lot one, otherwise C., Lot two, or D.,
and then continuously numbering from Lot number two to
Lot number fiftcen, both inclusive.

In the Gore III. And be it enacted, That in the Gore between the sixth
letween 6 and and seventh Concessions, and also in the seventh Concession

cesadin cest of the said Township, the following arrangement shall in like
divsion. manner be adopted, that is to sa-y: commencing at the castern

boundary of Orford;Nvith Lot A., Lot., B., Lot C. and Lot D.,
and extending eastward, and numbering successively from
number one to number thirteen, both inclusive, on the said Gore,
and from number one to number twenty-four, inclusive, in the
said seventh Concession.

IV.
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IV. And be it enactetl, That in Concession B., Concession In conces-
A., and the first, second, third and fourth Consessions, in the sions A and
eastern division of the said Township, the following arran- B and ,
genent shall in like manner be adopted, that is to say : the division.
Lot nurriocr seventeen shall be recognized as the vesternmost
Lot in the said Concessions, the numbers shall then follow con-
secutively to Lot number twenty-three, inclusive, to which
shall then succeed Lots lettered X., Lot number twenty-four,
and then Lots Y and Z.

V. And be it enacted, That the line between the first and True Une bet-
second Concessions of the said western division of the said ween con-
Township, surveyed in the year one thousand eight hundred di°1a
and thirty-two, by the aforesaid Deputy Surveyor Peter Carroll, Sion.
under instructions ftorn the Surveyor General of Upper Canada,
shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be, the true and
unalterable boundary between the said Concessions, any bound-
ary line previously surveyed between them to the contrary
notwithstanding.

VI. And be it enacted, That within two years from the Township
passing of this Act, it shall be the daty of the Municipal Council to
Council of the said Township of Aldborough, to cause per- uset
inanent stone boundaries to be affixed by a duly licensed be put Up.
Surveyor, at the angles of all the Lots in that part of the said
Township affecied by the provisions of this Act, and it shall
and may be lawful for the Municipal Council to defray the
expense thereof by assessment to be rated and levied for that
purpose.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Compensation
the Governor in Council to compensate by granting an equi- for loss of
valent in lands, any person or persons who may be deprived d
of their lands or suffer loss, in consequence of the provisions
contained in this Act for arranging the difficulties arising frorm
irregular Surveys, or for securing the settiers in the lands they
occupy ; any thing contained in the twenty-eighth Section of
an Act passed in the Session of the Provincial Parliament,
held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chap-
tered one hundred, intituled, An Act for the disposal of Public 4 & 5 V.
Lands, to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. c. 100.

VIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained Act not to
shall be construed to have the eflèct of conferring any title, or of confer tities.
perfecting any title now insuflicient and imperfect, but its
purpose shall be held to be to affix by authority of Parliament,
such designation to the various Lots comprehended by this
Act, as shall harmonize as far as practicable with the system
under vhich the settlers have generally gone into occupation.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Certain
County Register, County.Treasurer and Township Officers of omeets to
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adapt their re- the said Township of Aldborough, to adapt their office records
cords to this to the arrangement provided for by this Act, and the diagramn
.Act. to be furnished to ther by the Commissioner of Crown Lands

and to be drawn in conformity to this Act, and to affix the
requisite explanation to such records, and likewise to manage
the assessment of Lands and the collection of local taxes in
accordance therewith.

External X. And be il enacted, That the external boundaries of
boundaries of the Township of Aldborough, shall be leld to be,-the bourL-
Township. dary line of this Province on Lake Erie on the South, the

River Thames on the N<arth, the Township of Dunwich and
prolongation of the western boundary thereof on the East, and
the Township of Orford and prolongation of the eastern
boundary thereof on the Wesi,-he boundary surveyed and
rnarked by Deputy-Surveyor George Parrin Law, to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Public Act. XI. And be it enactcd, Thai this Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXVI.

An Act to divide the Townships of Yonge and Escott
in the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

[ Assented to 14thi1 June, 1853.]

Preambl. JHEREAS the Townships of Yonge and Escott, in the
T'United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, for some time

previous to the tenth day of Februaiy, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five, formed one Township, and since that
period have been disunited ; And whercas divers Inhabitants
of the said Townships of Yongc and Escott have represented
by their Petition, that on account of the geographical position
of the said Townships, much inconvenience is f61t in conduct-
ing public business, and have prayed that the said Townships
nay be divided as hereinafter nentioned; And whereas it
is desirable to grant the prayer of such Petition : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and Jr the Governnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,

Rear of Yonge That upon, from and aiter the first day of January next after
and Escott to the passing of this Act, the sixth, seventh, cighith, ninth, tenth
form one a , , ltttL
Township, and eleventh Concessions of the Township of Yonge, and the
and Front of seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth Concessions of the Township
Yonge and of Escott, shah, for all Municipal and Election purposes, be
Bscott an-
çlher. united together, and form a Township, to be called the " Rear pf

Yongs

Yonge and Escott Division Act.1058 cap. 225, 2206.




